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In the immensely popular movie nO, Brother, Where Art
thou?" three convicts by the names of Everett, Pete and
Delmar run into a baptism down by the riverside, While
Everett makes fun of such acts of piety, Delmar, moved by
the Spirit, plunges into the water and presents himself to the
preacher for baptism. Rising from the water Delmar says to
his friends, "This is it, boys. I've been redeemed; tbe
preacher has washed away all my sins and @nsgressions.
It's the straight and ruurow from here on out. Heaven is my
everlasting reward. Come on in, boys, ttre water is fine.o

By the watem of baptism we are initiated into Chrisfs holy
Church. By the waters of baptism we are inorporated into
God's mighty aets of salvation. By the waterrs of baptism we
are given new life by water and the Spirit. And all of this is a
marvelous grft of Ciod's amazing grace. Come on in, folks, the
water isf ine, . . . . . ,

By the waters of baptism we drown the devil. It'was
Crestwood, Kentrrcky, more than 20 years ago now, It was
the middle of December and exhemely cold. Snow and ice
were on the ground. A middle-agd lady in that
congregation had found the l^ord and asked to be baptized by
immersion. Since we had no pool in that &urch we made
arrangements to do it at the Christian churrh acruss the
tracks. At the appointed time a little grcup of us made our
way aeross the slippery road. When I walked in the
sanchrary and dipped my hand into the pool I made a
terrible discovery. The custodian had forgotten to hrrn the
heater on for the water. It was cold. It was really, really
cold! I hrrned to Ann and said to her, *Do you want to put
this off for another day? We can reschedule this.' Arrd she



said, "I waited half my life for this momen! I want to be
baptized." So shiveiing together_ we steppe{ _ into the
bairtismal pool. As her lips hrrned blue I baptized.hgt in the
name of the Father, and the Son, ond the Holy Spirit. As we
climbed the steps out of that baptismal pool she hrrned to me
and said, "Howar{ you just frone the hell right out of me!" I
said, oAnnn thafs exactly what I planned to do!'

$in is such that you've got to kill the shrff to get rid of it.
Radieal problems call for radical eures. So we eome to the
waters olUaptism to drown that which threatens to kill us-

Evil is alive and well on planet earth. Thele may have been a
time ulhen we qrrestioned *tat. Jhere may hqve been a time
when we thouglrt seience would save us. There may have
been a time wlien we thought ptogress would propel us into
libe*y and justiee for all. nut nobody rga{y believes th$--any
more. The-temorists have stnrck, the buildings have fallen'
evil is alive and well. We know the ugly face of the evil one
himself. We know what it is to go up against the powere of
wickedness that threaten to undo us and destabilize all of
creation, 'We are face to face with the evil olle. We
understand it. But even more than that, we struggle with it
down in the depths of our hearts. We know- thq {Sht of the
soul between t'ilttt and wrong, good and eivil' We know that
the war wages within, Or as the old poem says'

Within mA earthly temple there's a crowd
There's oie of us humblel tlrcre's one of us praud.
Ihere's one who's sorryfar his sfns
And another who's uniepentant who sfts and grins.
FYom much conoding care I would betree
If I eould euer determine which is reallg me'

Come to the water. Runo,tnce the forpes of wickedness.
Resist the evil one. Repent of your sins. Come to the water
today. Come on in friends, the water is fine.



At the waters of baptism, we discover a Savior. When our

Vo""i"t physician Jon, Bra4 lvts in college ltu ..g"ed his

summer *o"ly 1lyl working at the wave P""t 31,Kenhr9ky
ffitd;m in ii.ti*nitt , feirluelqrr He managed St-pool, a

;,"pitil piur. nn"re hundreas ir peogle gathered daily {or
iecreatioir. It was his taglg very simpty, to make sl* that

;;b;At dro*rd. Bvery night a1dirye1we would se! repo$s

"" 
tfr6 number of rescue.i made that particul{ dry.. The

il*dilfi"rtit b;cante, jBrad, how many people did you
d"a your staffiave today?" It was an appropdll:,Pestion' '

Aftd dl, a savior is somebody who does something for us

that we cannot do for ourselves.

Adults would get in that pool.- They should have known they

could not s*nlffil tt* d*ip when tLe Blg Ifthoona came and

the wavet *t* high. Bui they didn't have sense enough t-o

-*v 
m; tht *d= safe. they were in_way over their heads

and ro*uuoaJ' had to save 
-them. ctrildren were there

tt roush ,ro fololt of their own. $omeone neglected them-

fh.!'?an't inow the difference, yet they were there'

Without ro*"Uoay to rescue them, 4g would be lost.

Teenage* *.ru tttltu thinking they could swim better than

tt.V ieuff' coul4 not undeistanding. the $*S?t 
of the

moment. sudde"iy they were over their heads and couldn't

;;i;i Som"boaynuaio come in and get $rem. that's what
i *"tiot cloes- A iavior comes to help us when we canlt Felp
ourselves. .G i fi*tuned to those stories night after night, I

remembered an old gospel song I used to sing as a kid'

I was sinking deep in sin,farftgm the peaceful shore
Very dee.pty-stainedwithin, sinking t9 rise.na more.
Buithe Mister of the seaheardmydespqiring cry
From the waters lifted flt€t now safe am I'
Loue lifted me,loue lr-fted Y9,
whennothing else couldhelp,Ioue lifted me.

Four-year old Amanda had developed a fever. Her mother
took irer to the doctor. 1he doctor, trying to make that

ttidgt of communication between a physician and a chil4



looked into her ears and said to her, "Is Donald Duck in

til;i ;i6,;;"ie tuttanda. He looked ug her noseamd said,

"Is Mickey Mrdop ttt"r.i" *No,o said Amanda- ninal_lv !g
took a stethoscopei t 11 ii ott tt6r heart and sai{ "Could
ir*rrt u* rii"s-i"-i#ilr; emanda, ngw disgusted.with the
*frofu tfti*S, i;kt-up ut the doetor and said "No, Sir' Jesus
ii"* i" *V[-*t attdB"tn*y is on myundemear."

Whether you are 4 or 40 or 94 tgduyr y9u can walk out of this
p6;*id ;esus Christ in Vodr h*1t. That is the promise of
hilgu**. Dd't ieia"vuo-av leave here without Jesus christ
il6";-heart. Come to ttri watelts. Come on in folla, the

water is fine.
- . '",

i{t the waters of baptism we develop the bo'ndaries of life.

Rivers that *n re ib no* in their danks create floods. I've

worked floods in disaster relief. They're a rness', lhe{re
didter-; thed; aimo*,- Qey't= $amasitrg,^ and they-re
destnrctive. 

"Th" po*rrfut foice of water with all of its
wonder suddenly Ubcome a desUlctive enemy when it fails

to live within its boundaries.

I'll do as I please. Have you ever tui$ that? fve said it way

too much il rny iif" T6ere's somethiqg a! the goqe of-my

Gi"S thut *o,ifa r*nrr lirru outside tfie toundaries than

inside the botrndaries. I prefer to do it my way. Yet, Jife
b*om; diH-"li ii *- ao iiot discover t IF-y tg-{ve within

m" uoo"d"riA Imagine what it might be like if therc were

no rules *a 
"o 

t Sui"ti"* and ail Jf us simply ehose to do

r,vhatever *i Jutid;d to do at the moment? After all' y{re

free, we can be our own pe{sonsr do our own thing. Httul
kind of *tld would w have? Anarchy, t". psiti..l

scientists *o"ra sat so we come to a stoplightr { don't have

[o oU*y the-nrlet; i"n do as I please when I get there' How

i;";#rdd ** *u1." it in soAtty that yay? A group 
"f ].iS

;;"t"gt#;t" p*k io-ptuv"Uull. One throws the ball,
another bal; thobatl, anotlier runs the bases but there is no
6g*1rud"", ttt*tg it no struchrre, there's no order, no
di;cipline to'if aoa pretty soon the whole firins is confusins



and everybody goes home. Life does not function without
boundaries. Ana so we are formed by the faith in order to be
a rnighty stream for God.

He was a proud nary captain on his first thip. He was
determined- not to be outdone by anybody, anywhere,
anyway. When he saw a light corning in his direction he
informed the signalman to send a mmsage, "Move 10
degrees to the south." Quick calne the reply, "You move 10
degfees to the north." Not to be outdone, this captain of the
ship sent a second message. "Move fO degfees to the south.
ThG is the Captain speaking." Immediately therc comes the
reply, "Move io deg3ees to the north. Ttris is the lighthouse
speaking!"

There are forms and functions rvhich make life productive.
So we ask you to embrace the Christian faith as found in the
scriptrrres bf the Old and the New Testaments because these
words beeome a lamp to our feet and a light to oqr path.
Come to the waters. Come on in friends, the water is fine.

By the waters of baptism, w€ dive into the strea4, a stream
of faithru discipleship. I don't remember exactly whe,n: it
happened in the tides of time. But, the lord came to rne one
dai and said, "Howard, ifs time to quit playrng at the po_oJ.
Cotme with me to ride the rapids." To say that I was scarecl is
more than you can imagine. I liked it at the pq{. It was
extremely comfortable beside the still waters. I liked to sit
around with my friends and see our reflections in the water.
But the call of Ciod was persistent.

So, reluctantly at first, I found myself slipping out into the
raft with this divine Guide. "Is the river deep," I asked? Are
the rapids treacherous I wondered? You see, fundamentally
I am icared to death of water. My mother instilled that in
me. My Guide just smiled and sai{ "Btdoy the ride,
Howar{o as we pushed alvay into the eurrent of the stream.



For a while the ride was absolutely wonderful, I couldn't
have asked for anything better. A nice stroll down the river
on a sunny afternoon. the fish were flopping, the birds were
flyrng, the flowers were blooming around the banltsn and the
trees created a wonderful canopy from the sun. And old man
riuer, it just kept rolting along.

lfren suddenly we began to take up speed and move faster. I
began to feel the rocks pounding against my feet in the
bottom of the raft and I became afraid and scated. I looked
over to Him and sai{ "What on earth am I going to do, how
am I going to hang on?" and He just looked back to me and
smiled and with a pat of the hand sai{ "Stay with Me. We'll
make it down the rapids." I found myself intensely afraid.
Tossed here and ttrere, back and forth, up and down, in the
routine of trying to make it over the rapids. I wondered if I
could survive but somehow we got thnouglr

There I learned a lesson, perhaps the best lesson in all of my
life. If you're going to ride the rapids, you've got to go with
the flow. Oh y€s, sometimes I fell out of the boat but He
pulled me back. fuid most of the time I found myself way in
over my head, but He always had a way of reaching for me
and we got througfu the rocky fall together.

The writer of Revelation tallc about a river of lift that flows
througlr the city of God. It is only in more recent years that I
have come to understand that when He called me out of the
pool and set me on the river, it was the river that leads finally
and eternally home. You see, this road of discipleship is a
lifetime advenhrre. Come to the watens; come on inn my
friends. The water's fine.

At the waters of baptism we delight in community. I know it
is not always easy. Somebody said the Church is a little bit
like Noah's srk, you couldn't stand the stink inside if it
weren't for the flood outside. I've fiound that tnre in my 56
years of being in it. But I need to tell you todap folks, God is
not calling you to today to take a solo jet ski. This is a



freighter ship, rhp !s ngt any casual vacation enrise ship
that we have boarded. It is a working ship. No, you're no:t
**uIF gojng to_ like the people who-travir *itn "yoo. yes,
there's- goinq to be work to do. Nq every one ofyour needs b
not going to be met. Yes, you are going to have to work here.

{g are sping to askyou for your prayers, your presence, your
Fq' and your servi@. we askJbo ior iacrifi&. we asiiyo;
to do more than you want to do sometimes. But that's the
nahrre of the ship. It's the ship that wiil take us home. or as
the oldAfrican spirihral used to put it:

'Tts the oJ{ ship of Zion,'tis the old ship of Zion,
'tis the old ship of Zion,
come on ehildren, get on board.

It has larydgd_mala q t\onsand, it has landed many a
thousand, tt has landed manr a thousand,
come on childrm, get on board.

AinT no danger_in the water, ainT no danger in the
water, ain't no danger in the water,
ceme on children, get on board. 

; i

It will take us aII ta heauen, it will take us all to
heauen, It will take us aII to heauen,
eome on children, get on board,

Come on in, myfriends, the water is fine. Amen.


